### Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport of the Federal State of Brandenburg

#### Office of Minister and of Undersecretary of State, Cabinet and State Parliament Affairs  3503

- **Public Relations**  3520

#### Minister Steffen Freiberg  3501/3502

- **Promotion of the Teaching Profession**  3515

#### Undersecretary of State Claudia Zinke  3511/3512

- **State Commissioner for Children and Youth**  3518

---

#### Department 1  3600

- **for Sport, Finance, Organisation, Personnel, Legal Affairs and Statistics**
  - Commissioner for Sport  3660

#### Department 2  3700

- **for Children, Youth and Regional Maintenance Bodies of Youth Welfare**
  - Office for Matters of the State Committee for Children and Youth  3705
  - Office for Matters of the Conferences of Ministers for Youth and Family Affairs  3704

#### Department 3  3800

- **for Quality and Supervision of Schools, Vocational Training and Professional Staff at Schools**

#### Department 4  3900

- **for Digital School, Teacher Training, Matters of School Maintaining Bodies, Matters of School Maintaining, Bodies, Matters of School Maintaining, Bodies**

#### Section 11  3610

- **Budget, Finance, Real Estate, Staffing, Curriculum Organisation, EU Funding, Internal Audit**

#### Section 12  3620

- **Organisation, Information Technology, eGovernment, Internal Service**

#### Section 13  3630

- **Personnel Matters and Development, Personnel Representation Law, Operational Health Management, Emergency Services**

#### Section 14  3640

- **Matters of School Law and Teacher Training Law, General Legal Affairs**

#### Section 15  3650

- **School Statistics, Model Calculations, Quantitative Analyses, General Statistics Unit, School Development Planning**

#### Section 16  3660

- **Subject field 1  3661 Development and Promotion of Sports, School Sport**

#### Subject field 2  3690 Planning and Building of Sports Facilities

#### Section 21  3710

- **Fundamental Issues of Child and Youth Welfare, National Committee for Children and Youth, Central Adoption Office (ZABB)**  3718

#### Section 22  3720

- **Legal Parameters, Financing of Child Day Care, Implementation of Investment Measures**

- **Contact Person for Parental Participation and Information in Day Care Facilities**  3724

#### Section 23  3730

- **Quality Development and Monitoring of Day Care Facilities for Children, Socio-Educational Professions of Child and Youth Welfare, Practical Support and State Plan for Child Day Care Facilities**

#### Section 24  3740

- **Educational Assistance, Child Protection and Early Support, Participation in Youth Protection, Unaccompanied Minor Foreigners**

#### Section 25  3750

- **Child and Youth Policy, Youth Work, Socio-educational Provision for Young People, State Youth Plan, Digitalization in Child and Youth Welfare**

#### Section 26  3760

- **Protection of Children and Young People in Educational Assistance Facilities, Integration Support, Dormitories and Boarding Homes**

#### Section 27  3770

- **Operating Permits for Day Care Facilities for Children (KITA)**

- **Contact Point and Advisory Service for Operating Permits for Day Care Facilities for Children**  3786

---

#### Section 31  3810

- **Quality Development Quality Assurance of Schools and of School Supervision, Evaluation of Schools, Berlin-Brandenburg Institute for School Quality, Supervision of the State Institute for School and Media regarding Development of Schools and Curricula, Approval Procedure of Teaching and Study Resources**

#### Section 32  3820

- **Primary and Special Needs Schools, Joint Learning**

#### Section 33  3830

- **Secondary Education and All-Day Schooling**

#### Section 34  3840

- **Vocational Guidance and Education, Adult Education**

#### Section 35  3850

- **Matters of the Conferences of Ministries for Education + Science, Student + Teacher + Parent Committees, International Affairs, Matters of the Sorbs/Wends, Steering of School Supervision**

#### Section 36  3860

- **Policy of Teacher Recruitment, Legal Affairs of Teachers and other Pedagogical Staff, Legal Affairs of Disabled Persons, Personnel Matters of Aspiring Teachers**

#### Section 37  3870

- **Supervision of Quality Improvement Measures in Brandenburg Schools, Coordination of the Startchancen-Programm**

---

#### Regional School Committee  3884

- Chairwoman: Mrs Mühlens-Hackbart

#### Regional Student Committee  3574

- Spokesman: Mr Tarnow

#### Regional Teacher Committee  3884

- Spokeswoman: Mrs Mühlens-Hackbart

#### Parent Committee  3884

- Spokeswoman: Mrs Mauerberger

#### Parent Committee of Day Care Facilities for Children  3724

- Spokesman: Mrs Steffen

---
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